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Dollar at McKay’s
FOR BARGAINS ON DOLLAR DAY MARCH 9th

CALL AT THIS STORE

We will place on the tables for that day many lines of which 
will pay the careful buyer to lay in a good supply

it

A. H. MAGKAY

This is the Pack with the double guarantee, it is 
made by the John Palmer Ltd., and carries their 
famous “Moose Head Brand” as Well as North 
Shore. It is the most popular line of Summer 
Packs for those troubled in the summer months 
with tired aching feet, this shoe will be a great 
comfort, you will have dry feet also. This is the 
Shoe the farmer has been looking for waterproof, 
light and durable, will out wear an ordinary boot 
so is an economy as well.

Made from the famous Skpwhegan Waterproof 
Leather. Heavy leather soles nailed on by clinch
er fastener process. Sole will stay on, leather heel, 
solid leather insole and counter. Made on a 
(pappy last.

sizes from 6 to 12 now in stock and can make prompt delivery

ORDER NOW '

North Shore Summer Pad^

Special Wholesale Prices 
THIS MONTH

FOR

DEALERS

........ON

No. 101 North Shore Summer Pack or

Plough Shoe.

Regular Town
Council Meeting

'the tegular foontfaly meeting of 
the Town Council was held In the 
Public Court Room on Thursday 
Felt 19th 1920 at 8 o’clock p. m.

Present Mayor Doyle, Aid. Crocker 
Durick, Fish, Jeffrey, MacKay and 
RuSselL

The Secretary of School Trustees 
submitted a Bill and Petition In sup 
port thereof to authorize the School 
B ard to Issue Debentures to the 
amount of $35000.00 and stated that 
the School Board would like the 
support of the Town Council in this 
application to the Legislature. After 
consideration of same it was moved 
by Aid. Russell seconded by Aid'.

Method»!» Now
After $5,000,040

Toronto, Feb. 29—Success has been 
scored by the Anglican Forward 
Movement organization in their climb 
towards their new Dominion objective 
of $3,000,000, as sufficient reports 
were received during the day to cover 
nearly one third of the added $500, 
000. The report of $90,642 during 
the day has brought their new Do
minion total up to $2,656,080.50, and 
in view of the fact that only ten of 
the 23 dioceses in the Dominion are 
canvassing actively, the organization 
feels that their new objective is prac 
tically assured. .With exception 
of the Presbyterians, who have not 
attempted to give any official returns

Crdcker and carried unanimously tor nome days, other than to assure 
"T*t this Council approves of the £elr that “*,ey ar?, we“ 0Ter
proposed issue of Debentures by the the ,,4'"|00'000, objective, all the de 
Sodool Board, and hereby authorises “omlnatlons In the Big Five cam- 
the, Mayor and Town Clerk to fur- Pa,Jn w,?re able t“re|»rt "ew totala 

J certified copy of this résolu- d“rtog, *e, day The Baptists’ Cana-
tioil to accompany the said applica
tion

A letter from a Committee of 
Gloncester County men asking the 
support of the Council in urging the 
Government to take over the Cara- 
quet Railway was read, and it was 
moied by Aid. Fish seconded by 
Aid. Durick and carried that a com
mittee of three be appointed to draft 
a résolution and request for extension 
of the Caraquet Railway to connect 
with the C. N. R. at Newcastle. The 
Mayor appointed Aid. Durick, Fish 
and Russell as such committee.

A letter from Canadian Reconstru
ction Association asking consider
ation of a resolution favoring the 
buying of Canadian goods was read 
and it was moved by Aid. Durick se
conded by Aid. Fish and parried 
that the resolution submitted by the j

dian total now stands at $878,188, 
and they are confident of reaching 
the $1,000,000 mark; while the Con- 
tgregationalists have announced the 
new figure of $106,327. The official 
total for the Methodist organization 
now stands at $4,300,000.

The Methodist drive has been such 
a success that the organizers held a 
meeting and decided to raise their 
objective to $5,000,000. The Ontario 
and Quebec organizers went over the 
situation thoroughly and decided 
that they cab see at least another 
$6,000,000 h* the two provinces from 
the congregations which have not 
yet started their campaigns, or 
which have been slow in starting. In 
view of that, it was felt that a big 
effort should be made to raise the

Married Men
Defeat Youngsters

The return curling match between 
the married men and the single men 
of the Newcastle Curling Club was 
played in the rink last Friday, and 
resulted in a walk over the young
sters by the married men. It also 
demonstrated to the single men that 
the old married folks had not yet 
come to the point that it was neces
sary for them to take a back seat in 
so far as the slippery /game was con 
cerned. The youngsters were so elat 
ed over the winning of the previous 
game, that they were positive they 
would have no trouble in again trim 
ming the married men in the second 
game. However they have been 
taught a lesson, and no doubt they 
will benefit by such. The married 
men are not prone to blowing their 
horns so much as the youngsters did 
over their success, but are content 
to accept the result of the second 
game in the friendly good spirit as 
they accepted their defeat in the 
first game of the series.

Great enthusiasm (and this is tb* 
main reason why the series was put 
c«t) was shown by both the married 
and single men and everyone was 
in the best of humour throughout the 
whole game. The Ladles Aid of St. 
James' Church catered to the mem
bers of the club in the evening with 
a Bean Supper and a most enjoyable 
evening was spent. Several speech
es wore made by different members 
of the club and by some Invited 
guests of the members.

A small 5 cent slate was presented 
to Mr. A. H. Cole qt f prize tor the 
youngsters, po that they may have

balance 1100,000, required to bring I °P£r't“*‘y * howA
them up to 05,000,000, and the I leîf <bL de,®ated and

divided •1.,° *ey ml*ht.. endeavOT t°Canadian Reccnitruction Ài»0ô**lloü I anjount was accordingly uividej pro- j wla the next came of the series 
• • ■ «» - i rata, among the five central coiîfêf * —* —- •• -be endorsed and that the Associa A sucker on the stick was ÿr«sén-

tk>n be advised of the action of the ! “"I two prov'nc-a.,A re»61" toff to skip Gifford,’'-as the skip who
Connell. A letter from the Ton ™ edvlng the m,de the lowest score. A chaUeng.
£jOp of Sunny Brae suggesting the I Vï . , h*Te WM tendered the Greybeards bj-
«fkablllty of holding the Town1 m Marrh H , U“ | Mr- A H- Cole on behalf of the In-
Election m January was read and on I March !5 to complete the!, work, f.nts. for another int

b* decided later, and was accepted* 
by Présidant J. R. Lawlor. The fol
lowing is thé result of the different 
games played.

motion of Aid. Crocker seconded by 
Aid. Russell was allowed to be laid 
ôver till next meeting. The estlm 
a tes of the Board of School 
Trustees for the ensuing 
year amounting to $20200.00 
were submitted' and It was moved 
by Aid. Durick, seconded by Aid. 
MacKay and carried that they be re 
ceived and referred to the Finance 
Committee for inclusion in the ap
propriations for 1920.

The Finance Committee recom
mended payment of the bill of F. 
Uncles for $18.28 which was passed 
and order d paid.

The Tender of The North Shore 
Leader for printing the Town Report 
for 1919 was accepted.

The following bills from the Pub
lic Works Com. were passed and or 
dered paid P. Hennessey $50.43. J. 
D. Creaghan Co. Ltd 3.95 Dickison A 
Troy 35cents.

The Police Committee recommen
ded the appointment of John McAl
lister and Wm. J. McCormack as 
Constables and on motion of Aid. 
Fish seconded by Aid. Durick the re
commendation was adopted and Mess

•McAllister and McCormack were 
declared duly appointed. The chair 
man of the Police Com. presented 
the request o* J. H. Ashford for an 
Increase of salary and It was moved 
by Ald| MacKay, seconded by Aid. 
Durick and carried that it be refer
red to the Police Committee to bring 
in a recommendation at next meeting

The Chairman of the Police Com 
mittee reported that Philip Galley | 

had been temporarily engaged as 
night Policeman and was fllPng the 
position satisfactorily.

It was moved by Aid. Fish secon
ded by Aid. Durick and Carried that 
Phillip Galley be appointed night 
Policeman and Watchman at a sal
ary of $90.00 per month, and on a 
ballot being taken he was declared 
duly appointed. The Park A Fire 
Com. recommended payffleht of the 
bill of the Gutta Percha and Rubber 
Co. Ltd for $460.00 Which wae pass
ed and ordered paid.

1 The following bills' from the Light 
A .Water Com. were passed and or
dered paid Maritime Coal Railway

STEEL ARCHES FOR THE
REBUILT UATHURST RINK 

A r:*_lng of the directors of the 
Bathurst Hockey and Skating Rink Married 
was held recently in Bathurst to en-iP. Brown 
quire Into the destruction of the root 
of the new rink and a meeting of the 
shareholders was also held for the 
same purpose. After receiving var 
lous reports it was decided that no 
blame could be placed upon the en
gineer or building committee, but 

that the accident was caused by the 
excessive weight of snow which lod 
ged upon one side of the root, owing 
to the course of the severe snow 
storm. All of the directors and 
shareholders were of the view that 
the rink had be^n a complete sue 
cess and it was decided to salvage 
the damaged parts as quickly as pos
sible and proceed to erect a new 
roof. It was also decided to c. nstruct 
the arches of steel and tenders will 
be called for that purpose. The stock 
of the company was Increased to 
$60,000 of which $30,000 will be com 
me n and $10,000 preferred stock.

RETURNED SOLDIERS
TAKE NOTICE

All returned soldiers of Newcastle 
and vicinity In need of medical ad
vice should apply to Dr. J. E. Park, 
who has been appointed Medical Re
presentative of the Department of 
Soldiers’ Civil Re-Establishment at 
Newcastle, N. B.
8-3

D. S. Creaghan 
F. V. Dalton 
Chas. Sergeant 

Skip . 
R. Galloway 
Andrew Brooks 
A. J. Ritciiie 
T. ,M. Maltby 

Skip. .
•ndrew Brooks
F. E. Locke 
L. Jeffrey 
John Russell

Skitp . 
L. D. Murray
G. G. Stothart 
P. Russell
Ed. Dalton

Skip .
H. B. Cassidy 
A. H. MacKay 
C. M. Dickison 
J. E T. Lindon

Skip ... 
A. *L. Barry 
A. G. Putnam 
R. Galloway 
J. R. Lawlor

Skip ...

tiingts
Albert Dickison J 

R. B. Graham 
Robt. MaePhersoa 
,Wm Gifford

-,.18 .........Skip 3
C. J. Clark 

B. P. McEvoy 
A. H. Cole 
R. C. Clark 

.11 Skip ... .6
J. L. McKeen 

Lindon Crocker 
D. A. Jackson 

A. S. Demers
...13 Skip.......... 5

V. Bayle 
J. L. Lawlor

A. S. Gremley 
0. H. Sargeant

..10 Skip... .13
C. Rae 

V. Bayle 
|Wm Gifford 
Geo Masson 

9 Skip... .1#
B. P. McEvoy 
J. L. McKeen 
A. H. Morrell

T. H. Atkinson 
16 Skip. ...6

Totals ... 79

THE DANGER OF “BUY
ING FROM HOME."

To realize the danger of “Buying 
From Home,” you must consider your

A Power Go. Ltd. 116.90
I C Coal Mining Co Ltd 876.76
Llrpe Material Co. Ltd 63.35
Can. Allie Chalmers Ltd 158.20
Cap. Gen. Electric Co. Ltd 161.16
John Ferguson 86.82
P. Hennessy e 7.32

Aid. Durick reported that he had 
attended the meeting of the Public

egates from all municipalities.
The return of the Police Magistrate _______ _________
for the year 1919 was submitted and | community as If it were “a “conn trr 
on motion of Aid. Crocker seconded It was realized in practically every 
by Aid. Jeffrey was received and re- country In the world that if people 
ferred to Finance Committee. | were given permission to buy where

The relfcrt of the Auditor was read, ever they thought they could buy 
and on motidn of Aid. Crooker secon j cheapest, that the result would be 
eed by Aid. Russell was received and • prosperity for some and poverty for 
ordered printed in the Town Report. I others. The result was each nation 

The following resolution was made put up a high tariff wall. That Is 
by AVI. Fish seconded by Aid. Jeff-1 each nation said to the other “If you 
rey—Resolved that a Committee of try to sell goods to my people 1 am 
three members of the Town Council going to charge a heavy duty and
be appointed with power to add 
three or more ratepayers to examine 
the Town’s Valuation Liât and to re
port thereon at our next regular 
meeting or earlier If ready.

After discussion this rootles was 
declared lost on the following vote. 
Yea»—Fish, Jeffrey '
Naye—MacKay. Crocker, Russell, 

Durtofc.
Aid 

would

make It so expensive to buy your 
goods that people at home will buy 
only homemade goods.” They did It 
And the result everyone knows. This 
policy has built up enormous Indust
ries In Canada so that we have kept 
our money at home and have become 
a rich nation.

The community 1. the nation In 
miniature. We cannot rrnt ,1. . v,_K
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